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you want water In your yard or house
pete Blxby's. rw >j Mcrrlnm block.

Judge McstJco will hold a session of superior
court next Monday , at which time court will
be adjourned until September.

Next Tuesday nt the Ohautnti'iun grounds
has been sot aimrt as young people's day
mid an extra fine programme It being ar-
ranged.

¬

. Largo excursion parties are ex-
pected

¬

from outside towns.-
A

.

game of ball has been arranged for next
Tuesday at the driving nark between tbo
Models' this city and a club composed of-
gcnuino wild Indian'* , Just off the Sioux
rcscrvntlflii nt Kosrsbud agency.-

F.
.

. Orting wns arrested by Marshal Tern-
pleton

-

lost evening on ft charge of practicing
medicine without a license from the stale
board of health. Grung Is employed in a
hospital In thu city , and the Information was
lied by n member of the ptofesslon of-

Omaha. . He spent several days In jail not
long ago for drunkenness.

The work of paving the alley between
Hronclwnv and First iivenno and between
Seventh and Eighth streets was completed
night before last. This is the work which
caused so much dlsputo several weeks ago ,

the property owners adjacent to tlio alley
threatening to commence suits to enjoin the
city and the contractors from prosecuting the
work.

The first sleeping cur of the season will
start for Spirit Lake this evening over the
Northwestern. It will have on board n party
composed of the following : Mr. mid Mrs. F.-

H.
.

. Evans. Mr. mid MrV. . W. Sherman ,

Mr. nnii Mi* . W. A. Coulter , Mrs. M. E.
Smith , Mrs. Oscar Keclino , Harry Hass ,

Hurry Bowman , F. A. Buckmun , Louie
Xurmouhlen and George Evans.-

F.

.

. Allen , who was arrested day before yes-

terday
¬

charged with having broken Into tlio
house of II. C. Ad Jls on Plainer street , was
up before Judge McGce yesterday morning
for a hearing. The ladles who claimed they
had seen htm coming out of the front dnoit
were unwilling to appear against him in po-

llco
-

court for fear of bulnir contaminated by
the .surroundings , und Allen was discharged.

The case of "Soapy" Brooks cumo up for a
trial In police court yesterday morning , and
tlio defendant was given thirty days in the
county jail far larceny. So far Andy Taylor ,
who cashed the check which Brooks stole
from his mother, tins been unable to get his
money back , as Brooks had only ? 1

In his pocket when arrested.
Taylor has filed an information
r.gamst him charging him with obtaining
money under false pretenses , und ho will
have n hearing on this charco ns soon as his
present term in the county jail is completed.-
Uuvo

.

Tostovin and N. O. Nelson were lined
for drunkenness. E. S. Fcgloy , who was ar-

rested
¬

on tno charge of breaking onen u tool
chest in tlm Baldwin block and stealing a lot
of the contents , was granted a continuance
until this morning.

All A hoard Tor Col fax.
For health and recreation seek the waters

nncl rest of Colfax Spring , Iowa. The Chi-
cago

¬

& Hock Island Is selling round trip
tickets from Council Buffs und return for
ST.t'O.' A. T. Elwell , ticket agent. No. 10

Pearl street. _

Drs.Voodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone U3. High
grade- work a specialty.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandel & , Klein , Council
BlulYs. Prices very low, frolirht prepaid to-

yourcity. . _
i'tnsoxt i, K.I c it A 1iis.

3. M. Flngler loaves today for a visit of-
sovcrnl days in Valentine , Neb.

Lewis Mills , United States district attor-
ney

¬

, of Cory don , Is at the Grand.-
S.

.
. B. Cochran , formerly of Council BlulTs ,

now of Chicago , is in the city visiting friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Bcllo Swnrtz of Crown Point ,

Intl. , Is a guest of the family of C. A. Atkins.
Miss Lilllo Randall of Medina , O. , Is in the

city , the guest of Miss Kuto Morris , ll! ) Fif-
teenth

¬

street.
George W. Chnrchloy of New York City is-

in the HHilTs In the Interests of the North
American Hoviow.

Fred Glussor of the Boston store Is about
to leave for his old homo in Pennsylvania ,

where ho will reside in the future.-
Mrs.

.

. James Patterson and dnuehters ,

Misses Anne and Ada , have gone to Colfux ,
where they will spend three weens.

George A. ICeollno returned yesterday
morning Irom his ranch in Montana , whore
ho has bonn for the last throe weeks.

General S. U. Atkins , editor of the Free-
port

-
, III. , Journal , und daughter , who have

been visiting C. A. Atkins , returned home
Thursday.-

O.

.

. Younkerman ft Co. , feed and commis-
sion

¬

, 103 Broadway , Council Bluffs. Tel. 77.

Picnic ; at Manhattan ueacli , LakoMnnawa-
. good llshlng, line bnthlmr and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it-

.Council

.

Bluffs souvenir spoons at Burhorn's.-

g

.

the Sufl'iMnrn-
.Cahmtho

.

assembly No. 1 gave an entertain-
ment

¬

last evening In Hughes' hall for the
benellt of the Cherokee sufferers. The
f i lends of the order turned out on masse and
the spacious halls were illled with IUVOM of-

music. . The programme was opened by a
piano solo entitled "Bohemian Girl , " by
Miss S. Hoffman. This was followed by Mr.-
C.

.

. A. Hlgglns In a violin solo , tno "Spinning
Song , " by Gustuv Hollander. Mr. John
Fluid delivered a recitation entitled "Our-
Hallronds , " after which Mrs. Kingsbury
song a walU rondo , "In Sunny Spring , " by
SchliolTuith. EdCogloy pleased the audi-
ence

¬

Imnicnsolv with an original song and
dance , and ou being encored recited a poem ,

also original , In which ho told n very sad
tale of two cockroaches that were drowned
In H paste pot at the transfer telegraph
olllce. Miss Emma Keller plavcd "Selec-
tions

¬

from the Bohemian Girl , " which was
followed bv a t ole by Miss . Lena Sims.
Misses Lillian and Jessica Jackson sang n-

cluut , which was encored. Little Miss Sylvia
Snydcr played an air with variations many

larger than herself in a very creditable
manner, after which Mr. Hlggins appeared
again in a violin solo. Misses Theresa and
Tonic Nenmayr played n planoducU. and Miss
Sylvia Snyder sung "Sing , Sweet Bird , " by
Ciiiuz. The prom-ammo was closed by a
guitar duet by Messrs. Stephau and Atkins.

All the selections wore executed in a very
taking manner and elicited hearty applause
from the audience ) . After the programme ,
the floor was cleared and dancing was In-
dulged

-
In to a late hour. Quito a sum was

readied from the entertainment , almost thu
whole of which will go to help the sufferers
from the recent disaster ut Cherokee , nil the
performers having rendered their services
free of charge,

Don't wear a heavy , 111-llttlng suit when
you can got elegant summorsults and eastern
prices at Keller's the tailor, U10 Broadway.

Hold Gordon , most centrally located first-
class house in city ; straight j a day.

(Jetting Alter the Sqnatlcr-i.
The city council us u committee of the

whole will take a ride over tlm western part
of the city this afternoon on a tour of Inves-
tigation

¬

, Tlio abject of taolr Invesllgalion Is-

to ascertain what U to be done In the case of-

n number of scjnailers who have stalled out
claims in Brown's subdivision near the river
und the Union Pacltlo bridge and nre now
raising garden truck on tlio streets and al-

loys
¬

that belong to tlio city. Complaints
have been made by the city olllelalf , t'or some-
time past over the refusal of thu siiuatiers to
vacate the promises , mid It U probable that
the Investigation of the council will result lu
the giving of un order to the city marshal to-

co tliut the laud is vacated at ouco,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Obaatauqna Students Listen to an Instruc-

tive

-

Literary Lecture.

GREAT INTEREST STILL MANIFESTED ,

.Students nutl Vlnltoi-H KijnynI'-
M I Conucrt The Work I'roaicl-

iiB Klncly WlintToiliiy Will
J'ortli.

Another day of need weather and good
audiences was Keen on the Chnutnuqun
grounds ycstordny. Mr. Leon H. Vincent's
lecture on "Hulno" wiw the main fo.Uuro of
the inornlnR session , which Isns n rule given
up rnoru to class work than to lectures. All
the classes nro well attended and the greatest
Interest Is manifested by the pupils In tholr-

work. . Prof. Uyron W. Kin Is moctliiK
with proiit success ns nn Instructor In elocu-

tion

¬

, both the Junior and normal classes
behiK well attended. J'rof. O. C. Case's
classes in voice culluru and harmony nre In-

cruoaliiif

-

In popularity every day.-

In
.

the afternoon , commencing nt 2'M-
o

:

clock , wns (,'iven n concert by the Swedish
nmlo'ijimrtctto. . This tjuartctto is rapidly
winnlnt ; its way Into thu oed graces of tlio-

nudiencca that usseinbio on tbo grounds dally.-

At
.

llrst there was n disposition to compare it
unfavorably the musical organizations
which have heretofore furnished muslo for
thu assembly , but thu general opinion now is-

hnt It improves on acquaintance , and nil Its
selections were encored yesterday afternoon.
The quartette wns assisted in the conceit by
Miss Parker of Dcatrico , Neb , , who sang n

number of solos. Shu 1ms a soprano volco of
great range and power , mid was hoard to ex-

cellent
¬

advantage In thu great amphitheatre.-
Mr.

.

. Uert Sims ucted us accompanist In u very
able manner.-

At
.

7 o'clock in the oven Ing tlio chorus class
held its dally meeting , with over ono hun-

dred
¬

and lifty singers present. Under tUo

leadership of Prof , some of the stand-
ard choruses of the great masters are being
studied , with excellent results. At 8 o'clock.-
lames. A. Circuit gave nn illustrated lecture

on "Views Afoot in Ireland ,"
This morning the lown state band will go-

to Um.iha to give n street concert , Superin-
tendent

¬

Ktono of the motor Hue having
donated the use of a car for the purpose.
The following is tlio programme in detail for
today ;

MOIt.VINII.-

"iOO
.

Junior normal elass. Elocution.-
OiOO'Henlor

.

normal class. Elocution ,

1U:0--Women's: ( ) Uhrlstlan Tomporiincu Union
training uluss ,

lnM: ( Itinerants club. Elocution.
10:00: Volco oiilumi and harmony.
11:00: l.cetuie , "Tonnvson , " l.eon II. Vin-

ccnt
-

,
AlTKItNOON.

2:00: Muslutil prelude..' : : iO-l.octuri . I'lnck. " Oco. W. Miller. D.I ) .

4UO--Youii: ): ncoplo's meetliiK.-
4OJ

.
: Concurt-Iowa state band-

.fi:00Uliautauiiiiit
.

: Literary Scientific C'lr Io
round table.

7:00: t'lioniM class.-
h:00

.

: I'onciirt Thu KwcdNh male quartette
nncl I.Us Kurtlia llayllsa. Kui-ltatlons by I'ruf-
.llyion

.

Kina-

.SATURDAY

.

.Vt MONDAV S-

At tlio Store , < "ou icil-
lov i.

What is loft : of our half wool challies to go-

at lt'jC! ' , fosmcr price 'JJe-
.Children's

.

ilno ribbed soatnlo s hose , fust
black , lor 12> c, former price 17c.

! i cases yard wide balisto and summer
casbmeres , worth IBM'' % forSc uyurd.

1 case of the new 1'okiu cloth , beautiful
styles and coloring3l lUc.-

5Uo
.

summer corsets , special price 39o whvlo
they lust.-

Juu
.

dozen gents' outing shirts , see special
bargains marked Me , 3c , 50c , Too. 1.00 tof-

ci.fiU o'ich.
150 dozen Indies' lOo rlbbjd vests , 5c.
Special sale of remiiunts in wool good } ,

wash goods , otc. , at remnant prices.-
J1OSTON

.

STOHE ,

Council Dlulls , In.

Good Templars' Meeting.
The (Jood Templars of this district held

their convention in Archer hall yesterday
tilternoon. There are 800 members In this
district , representing over fifteen lodccs. The
following onieot> were present : T. Q. Van
Ormau of Lowls , district chief templar : A.-

IJ.

.

. Miiir of Council IJliiIts , secretary ; Sarah
Uarnaby , Council BlulTs , guard ; W. A. liar-
nurd

-

of Atlantic , enaplaln ; N. Swimson of
Crescent , past disTriet chief templar.

The list of delegates who wcro present Is-

ns follows : W. II. Morford of Griswold-
lodpo , Carrie Egbert and W. H. Barnard of
Atlantic , Mclf Lumbert of Percivul , J. F-

.Hostnor
.

of Thiirn an , O. L. Barrit and N.
Swanson of Crescent , May Perkins and Orio-

Vtutors of Marno , . ) . M. Hnladay auc ! W. V-

.Alursdcii
.

of Overtoil lodge of this city , H. W-

.Ivoffcr.
.

. H. A. French , Mrs. Kmo ICcffer,

Kntio French , and Flora B. Ptircell of Husti-
ngs.

¬

. F. T. MePherson of Hanson aud Wil-

liam
¬

Kline of Ilalvern.
The exorcises throughout the day wore

very Interesting , speeches being made bv-
Uov. . A. Overtoil , , f. M. Holladny , F. B. Van
Orman , A. B. Mtur and n number of other
standby's of the order.

Swanson Musio company , 833 Broadway-

.Don't

.

fail to tt nd C. A. Uichnrdson &
Co.'s' uution siilo of watches , clocks , jewelry
and silverware this evening , No. 4Utl Broad ¬

way. Spec'itil sale for ladies , 'J o'clock today.-

Krc

.

;<; IIiuicl Concert.
Tuesday , .luly 13 , 3 to 7 p. in. , Dalby's baud

will give the following select programme at-

Fallmount park :

I'llO.lllAMME.-
I

.

I Concert ma roll , Hurry
'.' lle.ena wait ton 1'elt-
otYu: Olden Times lloyer

4 Uoniancti Day Dreams Kollln on-
B C'ornot Scilo SuluBti'd A. II. Covalt-
JUalUn1( InferiiaU Kola Bella1-

MTKKM1SSION. .

7 Overture I'ettco
8 Suli'otlou Kriiilnle Muyrollos-
U Muslciil Melange llouttuer

10 I.nello Duibv-
U "lloonis : " Ur thu Troubles of a Hiiml-

nn thu I'Oiirth of July Itolllnson
1' ' (Jraud 1'lniUo I'liolle-

I'lanos , organs , C. B. Muslo Co.MO B'wny-

.Htiinlllo

' .

AIIIOII ;; Itiillmm.-
Youvtui

.
Quovlelc , Uiu god son who wns

mentioned in yesterday's Bun as being mixed
up In n quarrel with some other Italians on
the camping grounds in the western pnrt of
the city , was arrested youcrilny mortiing-
nnii brought before Justice Hammer an n
charge of threatening io kill. Thu informa-
tion

¬

was filed by Marie Bourgcnu , a French
maiden wtio wrote hi-r name with a cross
and belonged to thu party. She claimed that
( itiovlck had drawn n knlfo on her and threat-
ened

¬

to ventilate her anatomy with It , Upon
the hearing of the story .ludgo Hammer dis-
charged

¬

the defendant cm the condition that
ho would put twenty-five tnilos between him
and Council BlulTs Insldo of twenty-four
hours , The Invitation was accepted and
CUiovIck started oil on thu run for the west.

Gasoline and oil ; cobs , wood and coal :

prompt delivery. L. C ! . ICnotts7 Main ,

tolephoni 3JU.

Union Park races , Omaha and Conncl-
BlulN. . September S-ll , $0ft K) ; October'0-3'J
$ tUtH ) . For programmes address Nat Drown
MurchuutN hotel , Omulm-

.1'itHsoil

.

CoiiiiUtiTult .Money.
' A man called at the. Northwestern ticket
oflteo yestorciay afternoon for u ticket to-

Minneapolis. . When bo hud been accommo-
dated

¬

by the agent , J. C. Mitchell , ho paid
for it In silver dollars , stacking the money
up In a pile on the counter. Mitchell counted
thu moiioy to see that tlicro was the rlgbv
number of pieces , but ho did not take the
trouble to uco whctror tbo money wtw
good or bail. The llrst Intimation he
him that anything was wrong wns
when ho received word from the bank
that two of thu silver dollars were made of
glass , and wonlC not pa s muster for good ,
hurdctuh. Iloutouco secured the service*

of Constable Austin and wont to the depot In
order lo catch , If possible , the man who had
bought the ticket. Ho had a picture of him
In his mind , and ho meant to comparo.lt with
the various pawongors on the train. Ho
failed.-

IUKVJ

.

tJtKIt OFHi'
There Will Ho tu Industrial Confer-

ence
¬

'IhlH Month.-
Nr.w

.

YOHK , July 10. General Master
Workman Powdorly yesterday Issued n spe-

cial
¬

circular to nil local assemblies of the
Knights of Labor on the question of the pro-

posed
¬

Industrial conference which Was to
have been held oa July UO to take up the
platform of the farmers' alliance und join
bands with the third party , The call has re-

ceived
¬

so llttlo response outside of the
Knights that Mr. Powclerly has deemed it
wise to declare It off for the prosout mid to
hold n mealing on Washington's birthday ,

1SW , In the circular Mr. I'owdorly says :

"Instructed by the general assembly of the
order of the Knights of .Labor at Denver,

Col. , In November , ISM ) , to correspond with
other labor organizations with n view to
holding a convention for the purpose of for-
mulating

¬

n platform of principles to bo voted
on nt the polls , I have performed that duty us
well as my environments would permit , and
up to this time but thrco oflleers of other
labor organizations have Blgnlllcd a willing-
ness

¬

to co-opernto In holding such a convent-
ion.

¬

. ' '
Alter staling Hint the date named by tilm

for the convention was July 2 !) and that since
then u platform of principles has been adopted
at Cincinnati , ho continues :

"If the convention of .Inly l9! is held , It will
have few present who nro not members of the
order. As that organization has a well de-

fined
¬

and excellent platform of principles
already before the public , it would ho folly
to call the delegates together n nln for thu
purpose of rend opting U. In November the
general assembly will meet nca'n' and If
changes are necessary they may bo made
there. The general oniecrs of the Kulahts-
of Labor were Instructed to co-opernto with
the farmers' organization in securing meas-
ures

¬

cf relief and have done so. A confeder-
ation

¬

of the nvriculturnl ami industrial or-
ganizations

¬

has been formed. Is in successful
operation , nncl luis adopted n declaration of
principles to bo voted fi.r ut the polls , "

Ilo then says It would bo a waste of time
to call the same men together again , partic-
ularly

¬

so since the confederation already
formed nas agreed to meet on Washington's
birthday , ISO' ! , and prepare for the coining
struggle In selecting the best parts of the
various platforms and engrafting them In a
short und comprehensive declaration of what
the industrialists would have ut the mast-
head

¬

lu a political campaign-

.OrpcIcy'H

.

First Meeting with Tjinonlii.
About 1S08 , IIonicT Greeloy wrote

remarkable address on Abraham Lin
coin , which it Is bcliovocl was never do'-
livorcd. . The MS. came Into the
possession of n former editor of the Tri-
bune

-

, und in now lirst published in
the July Century under the title
"Greeley's Estimate of Lincoln. " Of
Lincoln , the congressman , Air. Grcoloy
says :

"I first met Mr. Lincoln Into in 18-18 at
Washington , as ti representative in the
Thirteenth congress the only ono to
which ho was over elected. His was , as
apportioned under the census of IS 10-

.a
.

whig1 district ; and ho was
elected from it in IS-Ni by the largest
majority it over gave any ono. Ho was
then not qtiito forty years old ; u genial ,

cheerful , rather comely man , noticeably
ta.ll , and the only whig from Illinois -
not roinnrknhlo otherwise , to the best
of my recollection. He was gone rally
liUod on our side of the house ; ho intido
two or three moderate and sensible
speeches which attracted like attention ;

ho voted generally to forbid the intro-
duction

¬

of slavery into the still untainted
territories : but ho did not vote for Mr-
.Gault's

.

'resolve looking to the
immediate abolition of slavery
in the Federal district , being
deterred by the somewhat fiery preamble
thereto. Ho introduced a counter-pro ¬

position of his own , looking to abolition
by a vote of the people that is by the
whites of the district which seemed to-

me much like submitting to tlio votes of
the inmates of a penitentiary n proposi-
tion

¬

to double the length of their ro-

apcctivo
-

terms of imprisonment. In
short , ho was one of the very mildest
typo of Wilmot Proviso whigs from the
free states not nearly so pronounced ns
many who long-since found a congenial
rest in the ranks of the pro-slavery dom
ocrncy. But as I had ma.de most of that
short session , by printing an elucidated
expose of the iniquities of
congressional mileage ; and ns-

he did not join the active cabal
against me , though his mileage figured
conspicuously and by no moans llattor-
Intrly

-
In that expose , I parted from him

at tlio close of the congress with none
but grateful recollections. There wore
men accounted abler on our side of the
house such as Collamor , of , Vermont ;

Palfrey , and Mann of Massachusetts , and
porhtiDS Schonck and Root , of Ohio
yet I juclgo that no other was more gen-
erally

¬

liked and esteemed than he. And
yet had each of us boon required to name
the man among us who would first at-
tain

¬

the presidency , I doubt whether
live of us would have designated Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln. "
A Slccttch of Kniporor Wllllnm.

The young omnoror of Gnrmanv who
IH now creating a social and political
furore in Knglund , is thus pictured by
Privy Councillor Gofl'ckon in the July
Forum :

William II. is undoubtedly the most
remarkable sovereign of the present
time. Ho is a modern man , notwith-
standing

¬

certain proclivities which still
adhere to him , like pieces of the shell of-

an egg from which the bird has issued.
With restless activity ho upon all
questions which agitate our time ,
bo they largo or small. To-
day

¬

lie speaks on great European
alTuirs , opens now issues to German
commerce and" proclaims social reform ;

tomorrow ho opens an art exhibition
and takes a personal part in the per-
formance

¬

of Wildenbruoh'j patriotic
drama , "The Now Lord. " Ho presides
over his council and shows himself a
ready douator , onons n Hoholastio con-
ference

¬

, laying clown his educational
plans , and indefatigably travels all over
ills country in order to see everything
witli his own * ovorf. Much in all this
may bo attributed to Ills active temper ,

but the moving principle is
und oubU'dly the high concop
lion of Ibis duty ns * 'tho-
llrst servant of the state. " Tills con-
ception

¬

is bound up with a strong con-
sciousness

¬

of his eminent position ; ho
fuels himself to be the pillar of tlio state ,
called to carry out a great mission. As
before the dismissal of Hismarck ho mild
that ho would crush any ono trying to
obstruct hit * path , so lie declared in tils
Into speech at Udsseldorf : "Only ono is
master in this country ; i shall uulTor no-
other. . " It would bo unjust to see in
such utterances , caused by a high con-
sciousness

¬

of his power absolutist ten-
dencies

¬

on the part of the omporor. Ho-
is a constitutional prince and has rigidly
respected parliamentary rights. Hut
in a limo when the principle of author-
ity

¬

aud order is undermined in many
waye , the youthful Hoveroign feels that
lie is the canter of monurchiul discipline ,
without which the htnto can neither
exist nor progress , and lie is resolved to
maintain his authority agulnjt social
democrats as well as against interested
coalitions of privileged classes and per ¬

sons.

There Is no accounting for the ways of-
Cupid. . He may bring about alliance in the
most unexpected places. The llrst Moham-
medan

¬

marriage In England was celebrated a
few ilay < ago , when a Moslem lawyer was
wedded cording to the rights of his religion
to the daughter of a lorU justice.

OTHER ROADS OSTHE RACK ,

Burlington ftntl Atchieon1) IJoforo the Asso-

ciation

¬

for Explanations.F-

INLEY

.

AND THE TICKET SCALPERS ,

JlrokorH1 Orf-niilziitloii ''Determined to
Cause tlio Clmlrninll Trouble1 Will

I'nellliutcorlcl Kiilr Tiulllo-
Itallwny (. .otiN'truutlon.-

Ciiti'Ano

.

, July 10. The board of comtnls-
sinners of the Trafllo nssoclntloii-
Imvu been In session nil ilny trying to ills-
pose of n lot of mill ui shod business In tltno to-

nuiko a full report to the advisory board at
Its meeting Iti Now York next Tuesday.-

A
.

number of appealed ( 'uses woru hoard ,

among others the refusal of thoAtchtson and
the Burlington roads to cancel their p roratl-
nur

-

iirrniiKetnents with the Indiana , Illinois
ft Iowa line on Missouri river trnftlc when
ordered to do so by Commissioner Mldcjloy.
The Atchlson was also called upon to deny n-

chnrgo of having contracted for the bulk of
Colorado bullion trafllc , of which the lloclc
Island claims a share.-

It
.

: nil the cases the commissioners reserved
their decisions. They have completed their
reports recoinmendlnt ; n nliiu for the estab-
lishment

¬

of Joint npcnclcs and a scheme for a
division of the competitive trnftlu , both of
which , It is understood , will bo presented by
Chairman Walker to the presidents at the
Now York meeting.F-

INI.nV
.

ASM ! TUB srAI.I'lillS.
The ticket scalpers have bceuii a Unlit on

Chairman Flnloy of the Western Passenger
association. They contend that ho is guilty
of conspiracy in bavint ; his spotter buy
mileage ticltets of them and then causing
these tickets to bo forfeited when presented
on the trains. For the purpose or making
a test case , C. H. Mitchell , connected
with 15. A. Mulford's ticket npency , took
MH from one of the Fnilcy detectives' who
bought a ticket to Denver ard men refused
to give him the ticket or return the money
unless ho would sign n written statement
that the purchase was nuidu in good faith.
Mitchell was promptly arrested for embezzle *

nicnt and taken before a justice of the pcaco
who held lilm InflOJ bond until July in. In
speaking of the case Mulford sold "Finloy
has cracked his whip and now he will hear
from the railroad ticket brokers. "

KfllTllKU COMIM.lrtTIONg.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul has
disregarded ruling of Chairman Flnloy
that It could not make cheap rates from the
northwest to the educational convention at
Toronto without violating the passenger
pool agreement. In accordance with the
rules adopted b.v the pool lines the advisory
board designated the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul and Minneapolis & Omaha as the
roads which should handle the educational
trafllofrom the northwest byway of Chicago.

The Milwaukee & St. Paul held thut this
award applied only to business by way of
Chicago ami that it had a right to mnko the
same rates by way of Milwaukee. Chairman
Finloy decided otherwise , but the St. Paul
made the rate nevorthqlcss and will defend
its action.

The Wisconsin Central took the same
position.

roit woitt.n's K.VIU TKAITIC-
.A

.

special switching tarilt governing trafllc
going into the World's Columbian exposition
has been Issued by the Chicago committee
of the Central Traffic association.-
Tno

.

charge is $0 , which covers the
switching charges of the Illinois
Central road and also $1 which is assessed by
the exposition company 'for deliver}' on tracks
controlled by it within the grounds. The
Illinois Central has agreed to mnko free de-
livery

¬

to the tracks of the exposition com-
pany

¬

on all freight arriving in Chicago by its
own line , but In no case will it assume the
charge imposed by the exposition company.-

It

.

A I UVA V ) .Sf TUUCTI OX-

.In
.

its issue tomorrow the Railway Ago will
give statistics of railway construction in the
United States during the llrst half of 1881.
The nummary shows that from January 1 to
July 1 there have been 1.72S miles of main-
line track laid in the states and territories
on li)9) roads. The south continues to show
the greatest activity , nlno southern states
having added 71 !) miles on 45 hues , in the
trans-Missouri and northwestern region to
the Paeilic coast , Including Wisconsin and
Minneapolis , and embracing 11 f teen states and
territories , the new mileage on forty-four
lines is 571 miles. The six middle states
show 111 !) miles on thirty-four lines ,

and the New England states 500!

miles on seven lines.-

ST.

.

. PAUL'S SHOWIXO ,

The Chicaco , Minneapolis & St. Paul road
has begun the now llscal year with a good
showing of earnings. For the llrst week of
July the earnings were ?53S,7 J. > against
485,410 for the same period last year ,

nn Increase of ViiS5.: For the same week
Milwaukee & Northern earned SJo.iaO , nn in-

crease
¬

of 7811. '
WII.I. Mlir.T AT MIXXF.TONKA.

The call for the next , regular meeting of
the Western Freight association to bo hold
at Hake Minuetonka next Tuesday was is-

sued
¬

today. Chairman Midglov will not bo
present, as other business" detained him in
Now York. _

Compromised Witt ) Bifj Packers.C-
mcAno

.

, July 10. Dosolto the denials of a
settlement between the -Union slock yards
company and the dressed beef packers ,

Armour , Morris & Swift , Involving the
abandonment by the latter of the project to
establish near Chicago a now stock yards of
their own , the rumor was continued today
that n compromise had nearly been olTocted.
The basis was said to ba the granting of
special rates to the big three for the ynrdagu-
of cattle. It is reported that the negotiations
wcro conducted in ICuropo and the fact is
pointed out thot Messrs. Armour and Swift.
are both across the water , as tire also John
i ! . Sherman and Chauncoy M. Dcpow.

Austin Corliln'H-
Nr.w YOIIK , July 10. Austin Corbin states

that ho has tendered his resignation as a di-

rector
¬

of the No iv Jersey Central road and
has closed out all his interests in the com
pany-

.HAPACHTY

.

OK IJOGAI , SHAUKS-

Ilelli'l* from it Furnished l y Tlio Hoe
Tiniifili Its Clniin Ilurcaii.

Thousands of people in the territory reach
cd by TDK BEI : have claims of some kind
against the national government , claims for
pensions , Indian dcureilatlous , hind or min-
ing

¬

, patent or postal rjaiin * .

It will bo gratifying , 'Uews to these appli-
cants

¬

to know tbnt Tin ; Dun , over alive to
the needs and wants v ! lt( patrons , has per-
fected

¬

arrangements by which their claims
can bo presented , thrpucrli Tun Bm : , to the
proper authorities nt Washington assured n
speedy and jusi adjustment with but a nomi-
nal

¬

cost to the applicant }

A short tlmo ago ft how departure
was Inaugurated by the i San Francisco Ex-

aminer
¬

, now the leudinif'papor on the Pacific
coast. Its proprietor ,

' Mr. Hearst , son of the
lute Senator Hearst of jQiUlfornla , who ha * n
very largo fortune at his command , conceived
the Idea of ostnulishlng n bureau of claim * at
Washington , manned by'tlio ablest lawyers
and specialists conversant with the routine
work in the various departments and bureaus
of the government. The object of Mr. Haunt
In tills undertaking is clearly sot forth In
the prospectus jnibjislicdiii Tin ; I3nu.

When the announcement of this now de-

parture was made negotiations wore at once
entered Into batwoon TUB BBB and the pro-

prietor
¬

of the Examiner to Join hands and
mutually striro In the enterprise. Those ar-

rangements
¬

hr.yo now been perfected and
agreements entered Intohy which TuullKU be-

comes a co-worker of the Examiner In the
territory whom THE HUB enjoys bo extensive
u subscription patronage.

Under this arrangement all applications for
claims , either for pensions , Indian depreda-
tions

¬

, land or mining claims , patent or postal
claims In the states of Iowa , Kansas , South
Dakota and Nebraska , will bo taken In hand
by TIIK BUB Bureau of Claims in Omaha and
through It forwarded to headquarters at

Washington where the Examiner bureau wilt
proscouto them to a final and speedy con ¬

clusion-
.Tun

.

Bsn takes pleasure In offering to all
Its patrons and particularly to subscribers to-

Tun WcEKT.r HEK , the services of this now
bureau which , wo ii.ivo no doubt, will prove
of great advantage to them , both In pro-

cutlng
o

now claims to a successful Issue and
In expediting all claims entrusted to Tim
BUB bureau. .

The Conditions.-
As

.
a condition precedent to any person

availing hltmclf of the services of the bnroaul
Tin : UF.I : will require that tlio applicant shall
send In a subscription to Tin : OMUU-
Wsnisi.v BKI : for a year. A remittance
of $1 will entitle the person sending It to one
year's subscription and also a membership In
the Claims Huroau association composed en-

tirely
¬

of subscribers to Tin : Br.n.-

AH
.

persons now suuscrlbors of 'Tun-
WKHKLY IHu: who will send us one now sub-
scriber

¬

will bo entitled to mombcMliIp In the
association In their own names and the nw
subscriber will uho receive one ccrtllicuto-
of membership besides his paper.

Subscribers of Tin : Dui.v Hr.i : who send
in subscriptions to tlto wooSUy will bo en-

titled
¬

to the same privileges as those of TIIK-

WIIKI.V: : Bin:
No service will DO undertaken for any per-

son
¬

who is not nn actual subscriber of Tuu-
BBC. .

The Toriim.
The terms under which claims will no

prosecuted will depend entirely upon the
amount of service rendered in each ease. Wo
can safely assure all patrons of the bureau
that the charges will ba very much lower
than rates charged by the regular claims
lawy and claims ntrent-s nt W ashtngton-
It go without saying that the lixamlnor
and Tin : Bin : are In position conjointly to ex-

pedite
¬

business and do service at more lib-

eral
¬

rate * than any other medium for the
prosecution of claims.-

In
.

the matter of fees and charges TIIK BIR
desires only to clear expenses. The bureau
is intended for the relief of the people from tlio
rapacity of legal sharks. In many c.no-t foe *

allowed attorneys nro Irrevocably llxed by-

law. . r.nd in sucli the question is decided. In
other claims such a charge will bo made as
scorns to cover the actual expense. ! involved
in collection

Wo miiKo no effort to solicit your
patronage , ns docs the ordinary agent
who seeks your claim for a financial
consideration. Such is not our pur-
pose.

¬

. Wo offer to one and all the services of-

n well equipped bureau , where n claim of any
nature can bo sent , or information in regard
thereto bo obtained. If your claim is worth-
less

¬

or illegitimate you will bo so notlll'id
without fear or favor. If the claim Is gen-

uine
¬

it will receive prompt attention and
oflleient prosecution. If unsuccessful , no
charge will bo made ; provided , however,

that claimants must defray their own ox *

pcnses in the preparation of affidavits , depo-
sitions , and other evidence outside of Wash ¬

ington. Wo will furnish the necessary legal
papers and bear the Washington expenses
only In unsuccessful claims. When claims
nro allowed , a reasonable fee will be charged
to cover actual cost.

All letters will be promptly answered and
all information concerning form of applica-
tions

¬

for claims , terms , ntc. , will bo given
with ns little delay ns practicable. No Iot'.or
will bo answered unless the sender encloses
requisite stamps for reply. No information
concerning any particular claim will no im-

parted
¬

until the applicant has become a
member of The Bea Claims Bureau assoc'.a-
lion.

'

.

Address-all letters relating to claims to-

MAXAOUU OMAHA Uci : BUHUAU or (Junta ,

Omaha. Neb

A CEIjKllKATKI ) OASIS-

.Dentil

.

UcciillB nu Incident In the
l-orrcst Divorce ; Cam: .

Probnbly not ono uorscm In u thousand
of that older generation of pltiy ocrs
who usud to throng the theaters whore
she or her distinguished husband ap-
peared

¬

could have tfuossed , till
newspapers announced her deatli the
other day , what hud become of the
widow of Edwin Forrest , says Kale
Field's Washington. For tlio greater
part , the men and women who wore
loaders of souloty and the stage at the
time of the celebrated divorce suit have
paid their debt to nature. Ail live of
the persons most interested inthat suit

the principals , their respoutivo coun-
sel

¬

and the referee have now gone their
way ; hence n bit of what t believe un-
written

¬

history may bo udinissable.
The most wonderful oireunititatit'O in

connection with the case , in the judg-
ment

¬

of most Now Yorkers , was the fact
that Charles O'Conor was' induced to
take part in it so seiiulilusly had lie
avoided that class of practice. I Iwppn
to know that when Mrs. Forrest wen t-

to him and asked him to espouse liur-
ciiiiso , ho refused. Shoassuiod him if
the justice of lior claim. She
olTorcd him any fee ho desired.
She pleaded that she had al-

ready
¬

announced to her friends her in-

tention
¬

to rota in him , and hence iiis re-
fusal

¬

would do lior serious damage by-

implication. . lint ho resisted all appeals.-
Ho

.
simply wouldn't touch tlio case , and

money couldn't buy him olT when ho had
once made up Ills mind. So Mrs. For
rest wont homo discouraged. Later in
the day the great jurist started for his
home also. Ho happened to board a
Fourth avenue car on which Mr. For ¬

rest was a passenger. The latter hud
boon told that very afternoon
that his wife either had re-

tained
¬

or was about to retain Mr-
.O'Conor

.
ns her counsel , and his indig-

nation
¬

was at tlio boiling point. Dis-
covering

¬

who it was that was boated op-

posite
¬

him , ho rose deliberatelyand the
full sight of tlio earful of people , crossed
tlio uimo and trod all over the lawyer'st-
oes. . Mr. Forrest hail u hugo frame ,

Mr. O'Conor a small one ; a physical con-
test

¬

between them could have hud only
ono result. The insulted man therefore
shot a single glance at his antagonist
and strode out of the car and bade to his
olllco , whore ho wrote n
letter to Mrs. Forrest with-

rawing
-

his refusal , and saying that
it would give him great pleasure totuku
charge of her case , though ho could not
consent to accept any fee for it. Tlio
way Mr. O'Conor carried that light
through to victory will always ho ro-

momborcd.
-

. IJo spured nobody who stood
in his way. Ilo roforou
and opposing counsel and drove wit-
nesses

¬

u'ild , but ho gained every point ,
legal and tactical. It was perhaps the
most marvelous case of practising law
for revenge that WIIH over knownin this
country at least.-

Philadelphia

.

Record : A countryman
drifted to the phonograph in a down town
hotel yesterday , dropped Ills nickel and
started it off on a variety show comio song.
First ho tnlkod back at it with "sho ! that's
silly stutf ! " Then a grin of irrepressible do-
llirht.

-

. i'hen "Oh , go "way and shut up
your nonsense ! ' ' But ho kept the discs to
his o.irs till the last note was sung , and was
lust seen feeling n lump on the ouuldo of his
vest , us for another nickel.-

A

.

thrifty young Indiana woman , about to-
bo mnrrU'il , delivered the Invitations herself
at church , just after the services.

TAKE TIME TO DELIBERATE ,

but who n the time for notion nrrivos ,
stop thinking iind' buy iv bottle of ijotiu-
ino

-

Cnrlributl Sprutlul Suit. I3u Hiiro to-

obttiin tbo ( 'oiutlno imported nrtlulu ,

wliluli tiiitht have the bimmturo of-

"Eibtiw & Montlolson Co. . Solo
New York , " on every bottle.

HENRY H , VAN BRUNT ,

Carriage Repository ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Wholesale Dealer in Carriages , Busies , Spring Wagons , Carts and
Koad Wagons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory goods than any
other house in the Missouri Valley. General western repository for

. f s> the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carriage Co's buggies ,

surries and phaetons. Bonanza
buggies and phaetons. All styles
'spring wagons. Van Mnint and
Michigan road and farm wagons ,

carts and harness in great variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ues

¬

and price lists on application.
HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

12 , 14 and 16 , Fourth St. , - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOT 1C ES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.H

.

'OISSK th.rtcaiT boat 2V.ST Urnlirod. . "will
tell or trade. Aildrct s or c'all nn 1)) .

Ill-own , 1.2Jvu.t Ilioadv y , Council llluu"s.

( i KADK1J w. HUM ! to tiilit" contract , for itiail-
T

-
Ing :i half inllu track.-

Oalis
. Addp.-is W. U-

.I'OU

, Silver L'lty , Iowa.
SALK A line plcco ot garden and

fruit land , at fJO pur acre. Johnston & Van-
1'alttMi.

-
.

OljAIIlVOYANT nnii Hyi'huimil rlc , or ehar-
; also dliuriiosls of disease ,

nond loel < of hilr; for readings 113' letter. Snn-
Snys

-
anil OVOH nsjs. Mrs 11 Ilixipor. I4i ! Avu-

Ino
-

( K. near corner 13th street. Council '

Terms , 5 io and tl.O-

O.MAOXIPIOENT

.

iioi-o property In iTvc-ncro
'J i miles from po tiilllci :.

for sain on reasonable terms , t-tiniu line iesl-
cli'ticu

-

property for runt bv Day .t Hess.-

T

.

OuTlE.NTVThJr MeMuhoYi blo"oicr :T"Vtory
J-1 brick , with basement and olofalor. J. W-

Siiulre , WU'oarljfroot-
TJOU3VUJ or lloiit-.l.inlun 'lau'l' . wlt'a'-
A

'
- homo *, oy J. It. lU'ud. UU Mala it , OouuoU-

Bluffa

rUH KuiK: ; . $ ( ) . ( ) ( > mid $ ! ( ) . ( ) ( ) .

Some oloirant K.-IS stoves , fins companv's
an.iiMilng J.'tUM lo iiuu.ifor similar ocds-
.IJon't

.

Tall to sou Hi buforo liuylnx u uas sluvi .

Tliu Wonderful New f'roco'.s
Vapor stovn. The gas U uses costs only 4j
cents pur 1(00( fcot.

The Vloior 1'luyolu
Wins all thu ruiii'S. Tliolr wunilorfill cushion
lire malii'.s tlio other follows chanzo thrlr-
mlnilH. . They all'tallcushion lire loud cmnmh-
now. . Thuru Is noKUrsM ordoii't UnowiiLout-
thu Victor. Uuar.mtCL-d tiom llrst to last-

..Vnrc
.

Durable , Easier
Put on. the fastest and easiest rldlna tlroovoru-
sed. . It Is patented and not used bv uny
other concern. Don't think that everything
called a cushion tire Is ( 'ood because thu Vic-
tor

¬

cushion Is such a bur smice11 hero uro-
Kood and bad In all things. If you want a
wheel InvustlKato thu Victor.Veennllll nil
orders on Cs and Us now,

COI.K & COIjE. 11 Main street.-

Tlio

.

< ( iliiinhln P.leyi.'ii' .
U'o have the hc t. cushion tire made. lint

this is not the only Kood feature of the old
reliable anil popular Co.nmlila.-
whatKOiiiU

.

unscrupulous dealers have to say
for their whut'K -t

The Columbia. I.H worth Its weight In gold ,

oven with "froo silver. "

Doltliout a KcfrlKcrntDr.-
In

.

hot weather It K Impossible to do so and
preserve yonr health and comfort. Komi can-
not

¬

bu preserved without ( InnKonxiiHil utcrlornt-
lon.

-
. In a cookud or raw stale , without lufrlu-

eratlon.
-

. Von will find It more Impossible than
over to do without this Import an t adjunct when
yon looU at '.ho North Star and learn the
prices we will male for thu next thirty days.-

CillNOlilK
.

! StOVCS , iUoWCCH ,

And uaulcn lioso at lower HK'UICS than yon
uvur Rot ln'foie. Kvury arllclosold Is thi'lifi'li-
em

-
erndo maili1. Screen door.s and window

Ki'ivuns atcost. Mukoyuur homiM comfortii-
bio at little c.xpunso.-

P.
.

. C. DcVol. r ( ) I Hrondwny.-

Tliay

.

Must ; , at Co-tr.
There Is no nso of yonr endeavor ng t- > (? et-

alons and economlx.u by dolnn without n re-

rlKurutor
-

( , lloalth and comfort uanii'it lie
malnt-ilned In thu luit sinnmur we.ithur an. I

food [ iiopuf y preserved without some mo. ins-
et prc.sorvinK a co'il , dry atmoiih ro. Tlio
now litiornsoy rufrlu'cralor is tliow jrlil bnalur
111 every essential point , and from this tlmo-
on wu propose to put them Into yo.ir houses at
absolute cost. 'I'nls Is a bonii tide oiler that
It wl.l pay yon to Investigate.

Window Suroonrt nullDuors
Oo at the H-imu prlco until our present larje
stock is oxlia-islud. Tnl. Is your opportunity
lo provide your homes with thusu necessary
comforts.

All modern little labor-savin ? and comfort-
produo'nu

-
novelties In the hardwaru tlnu for

summer Use will bu ( lUpo-ui I of In tlie sa-uo
manner-
.Slui

.

url iSt Son , No. 11 Main Ntruct ,

Council Illul-

lVi.NEWOGDEN

.

HOTEL.C-
entPally

.
located in the business

poftion of Council Bluffs , nil the
street car lines in the city passinq
the floor. Modern and conven-
ient

¬

; thoroughly fire proof ; 12O
guest chambers. The best $2 a
day house in the west.

Board and room Irom $3O per
month up. Table board $ B per
week. G. M. WHITNEY , Mgr.

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

U. O11AI1I , A SO.V , I'IIOI"-

8.1O1D

.

nncl 1O1V ,

K tliuiito-i flirnlsliL'il nil nil klniH ( if ( inlviuiltol
Iron l-'nrnlro Wnrk. Iniii Itdiiflai ; Htnro KrcintH nn I

Clipper Wnrk. Aillotlo wurk n Rpuc'n'.ty.' Currui-
piiniluncuiiiliclliil

-

frmn polatu 3JJ mllui irumCoim
ell lllulliiniiil Uiiinlui.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute

118.) ( JIRI.I.INnBIIH. I'HOPS.'

Chronic diseases of all kinds unil deform-
ities

¬

specialties. Nos. "OJ1 and OJII llro.ir-
Coiinull

>
Illtiira. la.

C. A.. HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Ol'FIUi ; iiMlrnudway , Council IllulTs , l-

aTlIEX GORANJD ,

Council Dlul'fd , In.

This Elegantly Appoints :! Hotsl-
1s

-

Now Opan.

George T. Phel ps , Manager.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STB1JI DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dying and OleaiilndonQ In tha-
nuiiestStyloof the Art, I'mUU and Sullied
I'uhrluK madu to loolc :it Rood 0.1 now. lied
l-'catlicis Ciuanud lly Steam , In I'usl , lllm-
Manner.

:

. Work iiromutly done and dullrorod-
lu all parti of tlio country bund (or urlca-

O. . A. MA.OIIAN. Prop. ,
10U Uroadw.iv. Niiar Norlliwuiluru Uu-

COU.S'CII , HlUff5. l-

ELECTHIC

.

TRUSSES , BE UTS , CHE-

AOI3NTS

PUOTtCTOKS. , ETC.

WANTE-
D.DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,

606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la
TELEPHONE 264.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over O. II. Jituciuomlu & Co. . Jewelry Stor

Summer

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attiacthms : Kino I'lshlir : , Unatlng , Ilath-
Imriin

-
I Kxecltent Mineral Water.-

On'y
.

' fifteen mlnutcH rldo from Council
HIiilTs. Motor Ira us every lii'.lf lionr , direct
to center.of Council Illnirs and Omaha.

Most dc'llghtfnl und accessible place for
plcnlu parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45-

.CITIZlS
.

STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK SI50.0DO
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.0JO

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.030-

niliEiTOln I. A. Mlllnr , K. O Oloimn , K. f*
Shucart. li B. H.irUJ I ) . Eduiunilsoa. Un irloiI-
t. . llannan. Tran :iot ({ o.nir.il uankla ; bim-
necs.

-
. Ijar.-oit caiilt'il ami aurplui ol * ar-

La n it In aoiitliwoatorn lo.rx-
INTEREdfUN TlMi DEPDSIfS . .

Dr M. H"
. CHAMBERLIN

Eye , Ear , Nosa anJ Tliraal-

SURGEON ,

Council IIlulTs , Ia-
ahugartHono

>
U'k.-

Hooin
.

1. U to 12 ra
7 and 8 p. I-

D.FirstNationalBank
.

: :

-O-
FOOUWOIL

-
DLUPP3, IOWA.-

I'lild
.

Up Cii'iilil , . . . . $1)3)Ol-
iUut

( ) ! ) ( )

ortunUoil h.iuk in ihn city. Kurolun nnj
(Uinicstio utclriiuu mil lu il auoirltlui. IJiiujU-
nlionlloii | i.ihl ti ulla--tl j n , Aoojimot Inlullu-
nti. . liuiki , b.uikRM.iii lu.iriur.tUji < ijlljl.jt. Ja :
ru > | ionilun 'U liivltiul.J-
ICU.

.
( . I *. BANl-'OHl ) . I'ro.MunU-

A. . W. UIKKAIAN , C'nihlor-
A. . T. HICK , ,U liln t Cailll-

crW. C. ESTEPt
14 N. Mniu St. , rouucil Bluffs

Funeral Director and Em'-alnnr.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASIIBS ! No HJIOK&

Just HID thln'4 fur tmth rooms , bed rnn-ni , otn.
Call and eo our lur o usaortmunu-

C. . B. Gns and Llyht Co.-

2111'ourl

.

und 210 Main SlrcuU


